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Abstract
Safe candidate sites of reservoir for geologic storage including some oil or gas bearing structures on-shore or off-shore of the 
Taiwan island, and some near off-shore sedimentary basins were studied and screened. A fter screening out several potential 
engineering sites, an AHP ranking method was applied for ranking and selecting the preferred candidate on account of the 
economy factors, safety requirements, storage effectiveness, and potential storage capacity volume etc. As a result, preferred 
engineering site for pilot and demonstration plans were recommended. A deep saline aquifer under a Miocene basin near the 
western coast of Central Taiwan with estimated storage capacity up to 4 Gt-CO2 is now regarded as a very high potential storage 
reservoir with advantages of its high capacity volume, geological stability and the short distance away from the largest emission 
plants. More detailed investigation will be implemented during the year of 2010 to 2013 including works of site conformation, 
characterization prior to performing a pilot test with injection depth down to 2500~3000  m. In this paper, the process and 
methodology of the screening potential reservoir and ranking of preferred engineering site are depicted and furthermore the 
tentative road map concerning Tai-Power’s CCS technology development for coal- fired power plant is introduced.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved
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1. Introduction
The over-utilization of fossil fuel energy all over the world has been blamed for the major cause of global 
warming problem, due to the fact that the huge CO2 emissions came from the combustion of such energy source. In  
May 2009, the Taiwan government set up its national goal of carbon reduction (carbon budget) to fulfill its 
obligation as a member of the international community, although the country is not a member of United Nation. The 
government also promises to cut domestically the emission amount down to 2008’s level within the year of 2016 to 
2020, and by the year 2025 down to the 2000’s level. This is regarded as not a very strict standard as compared with 
that had been proposed in the Kyoto’s Protocol of UNFCCC (Yu, et al., 2009).
The nine coal-fi red power plants of Taiwan Power Company (TPC or Tai-Power) are the main sources of CO2
emission in Taiwan where a notorious total sector emission amount reached some 85 Mt-CO2 per year. Table 1
shows the domestic emission ranking data for the nine plants and their corresponding emission amount in Mt-CO2. 
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In 2007, the Tai-Chung coal -fired power plant of TPC, with an annual emission of 41.3 Mt-CO2, had been ranked as 
the world number one individual CO2 emission plant by CARMA (Carbon Monitoring for Action of Center for 
Global Development). An official statistical report in 2007 mentioned that Taiwan’s mean CO2 emission per capita 
amounted to 12.8 ton with a total emission amounted to 0.27 Gt-CO2. In recent years, Tai-Power sensed the urgent 
responsibility domestically and internationally and decided to take its first step to commence the CCS technology. 
Table 1   Emission ranking for the nine coal-fired power plants of Tai-Power
Rank
2007 
Power Plant
(ID)
Location
(E, N)
Emission 2007
(Mt-C O2)
Emission 2008
(Mt-C O2)
1 *TAI-CHUNG 台中 120.48 24.21 *41.30 39.70
2 HSIN-TA 興達 120.20 22.85 25.30 15.20
3 TA-LIN 大林 120.34 22.53 5.49 2.09
4 LIN-KOU 林口 121.30 25.12 3.13 4.41
5 SHEN-AO 深澳 121.83 25.12 2.42 2.47
6 NAN- PU 南部 120.30 22.60 1.84 1.00
7 HSIEH-HO 協和 121.74 25.16 1.79 1.60
8 TUNG-HSIAO 通霄 120.67 24.49 1.75 2.30
9 TA-TAN 大潭 121.05 25.03 1.41 1.48
* World No. 1 for a single plant (by CARMA, 2007)
2. Screening of Candidate Sites for Reservoir
Figure 1(a) shows the plan locations of all the coal-fi red power plants listed in Table 1. These plants are mainly 
distributed along the western coast of Taiwan island. On the purpose of finding some candidate sites which are 
capable of being used as a pilot test site and later becoming a demonstration site or even commercial site, Tai-power,
by its own effort, launched the capacity potential assessment of CO2 geologic storage based on some existing island 
wide geological data since early 2008. Firstly, the Cenozoic tectonics and geological setting of Taiwan (Teng & Lin,  
2004) and surrounding area have been reviewed on account of CO2 storage potential in which instable geological 
provinces were avoided. Secondly, several candidate sites of geologic storage of CO2 were selected for their high 
potential as being safe reservoirs, and were chosen in view of their storage types either in existence form of a  
depleted oil/gas reservoir or a deep saline aquifer. The distribution of major on-land candidates of depleted oil/gas 
fi elds is shown in Figure 1(b). It can be noted that all these candidate sites of reservoir are mainly spread along the 
Western Foot-hill Geological Province of Pliocene to Miocene Age. The locations of major active faults are also 
illustrated in the same figure. It should be noted that a curving line of deformation front which runs in N-S direction 
and divides Taiwan island into two parts. West of the line is a region where the geologi cal formations are younger 
(Late Pliocene or younger) compared with that of ease side.   
The near off-shore candidates are basically of basin type reservoir and usually referred as deep saline aquifer 
which required a minimum stratum depth of 800 m in the geo-sequestration practice. Initially three basins, as those 
shown in Figure 1(c), have been taken into account but the basin in the northern part of Taiwan is not chosen due to 
the high density of tectonic faulting structures were found existing in its surrounding area. The seismicity map (Wu, 
2010 ) showing the earthquake epicenter with significant magnitude (in colored dots) of Taiwan in recent decades is 
compiled and shown in Figure 1(d). The west bound of the seismicity is almost identical as the deformation front 
line shown in Figure 1(b) and the fact implies that the existence of a very end of an active tectonic accretion wedge 
due to the arc-continent collision from the east.
In the screening of candidate sites, not only the safety of the reservoir must be ensured but also its capacity of 
storage of each candidate must be met with the Tai-power’s high emission reduction requirement. The capacity of 
storage (Q) has been estimated by using the following equation:
Q = V ×  Sr ×  Sp ×  Ds × Fs
Where V is the volume of the reservoir, Sr is the ratio of sandstone within the reservoir, Sp is the porosity of 
sandstone, Ds is the density state of CO2 within the reservoir, and Fs is the factor of storage effectiveness. In the 
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calculation of Q for each candidate, the above parameters were reviewed by data collected from some literatures and 
hence given in a ranged value due to the uncertainty involved. A Monte-Carlo simulation is thereby necessary to 
yield probabilistic results.
Through timely screening works including (1) literature reviews, (2) GIS database establishment, and (3) 3-D 
geological model construction, several candidate potential engineering sites suitable for implementing the geologic 
storage of CO2   have been chosen as shown in Table 2.
The engineering sites are mainly consist of two typical reservoir types including (1) reservoir with anticline 
structure, and (2) reservoir of deep saline aquifer as illustrated in Figure 2 (a), (b). These potential engineering sites 
including some oil or gas bearing structures (A, B, C, D, E, F) on-shore or off-shore of the island, and some near 
off-shore sedimentary basins (G, H, I, J). There were chosen for ranking their engineering priority values. Results of 
probabilistic calculations of Q for two typical candidates (Sites, B & J) are illustrated in Figure 2 (c), (d), whereby
the corresponding parameters used in the calculation are depicted in Table 3.
(a) Location of 9 coal -fired power plants (b) Gas/oil fields & active fault map 
(c) Off-shore candidates/deep saline aquifers (d) Seismicity map (1991~2006)
Figure 1   Screening of candidate sites for reservoir.
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Table 2   Potential engineering sites selected 
Candidate Site
(str. denotes structure)
Containment 
Range (km)
Storage
Area 
(km2)
Development
Since
/Fiscal Year
Storage
Depth
(m)
# Storage 
Capacity
(Gt-CO2)L W
A Anticline str. 湖口 20 8 63.4 Gas field /1945 1,000~2,230 1.37
B Anticline str. 錦水 18 5 15.1 Gas field /1913 900~2,200 1.06
C Anticline str. 出磺坑 30 9 75.8 Oil-Gas field /1904 900~2,500 0.23
D Anticline str. 八卦山 34 - 234.9 Gas field /1968 1,740~3,930 0.69
E Anticline str. 八掌溪 12 - 10.4 Gas field /1972 1,000~2,500 0.31
F Anticline str. 官田 4 3 9.6 Gas field /2004 800~2,500 0.06
G Saline aquifer 台南盆地(a) * 40 25 852.4 Foreland Basin/? 300~2,500 0.92
H Saline aquifer 台南盆地(b) * 40 25 852.4 Foreland Basin/? 300~2,500 2.81
I Saline aquifer 台西盆地(a) * 70 40 2305.7 Foreland Basin/? 1,100~3,000 1.46
J Saline aquifer 台西盆地(b) * 70 40 2305.7 Foreland Basin/? 1,100~3,000 4.52
*Note: (a) denotes case without lateral confinement, (b) denotes case with lateral confinement; # Rough values only
Table 3   Input parameter used in the probabilistic calculation of Q 
Parameters
Range Value
Low Medium High
Site B
V volume of the reservoir (108m3) 277 346 415
Sr ratio of sandstone 0.54 0.66 0.76
Ds porosity of sandstone 0.13 0.22 0.25
Sp density state of CO2 (kg/m
3) 370 475 560
Fs factor of storage effectiveness 0.15 0.50 0.765
Q capacity of storage (0.1Gt) 0.9 11.9 33.4
Site J
V volume of the reservoir(108m3) 3333 4166 4999
Sr ratio of sandstone 0.69 0.78 0.79
Ds porosity of sandstone (kg/m
3) 0.06 0.12 0.24
Sp density state of CO2 100 365 500
Fs factor of storage effectiveness 0.1 0.3 0.6
Q capacity of storage (0.1Gt) 1.4 42.8 279.5
(a) Site B (Anticline str.) (b) Site J (Saline aquifer)
(c) Capacity statistics of site B (d) Capacity statistics of site J
Figure 2   Capacity statistics of two typical reservoir types.
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3. Ranking of Preferred Engineering Site
In the ranking of candidate preferred engineering site, the CO2 storage capacity for each of the ten candidates has 
been estimated and later on an AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process ) ranking method for all candidates was applied.
Work flow in the selecting of the optimum engineering site is illustrated in Figure 3.
Totally eight criteria were adopted on account of the economy factors, safety requirements, storage effectiveness, 
and potential storage capacity volume etc. The criteria are listed as follows:
[1] Topographic location
[2] Mean transportation distance per t-C O2
[3] Distance from adjacent major city
[4] Tectonic activity regime
[5] Type of trapping mechanism
[6] Distance from sensitive geologic area
[7] Storage capacity
[8] Injectivity
The major steps used in the AHP comprised of : (1) collecting weighting opinion for each criterion from 
individual expert consisting the review panel, (2) checking the consistency by AHP routine for each criterion, (3)
determining the weighting value for each criterion, (4) rating the score according to the geological and geographic 
conditions of each candidate site corresponding to each criterion, and (5) summation the normalized score for each 
criterion with respect to each alternative site and obtaining a final ranking order based on scores gained. As shown 
in Table 4, an engineering site (referred as J site) can be identified by the first ranking order and as a consequence
recommended as the preferred engineering site. However, it still needed to be further confirmed and then 
characterized by more investigation in the forth-coming phase.
In the selection of the optimum site, some on-shore candidates such as depleted oil or gas fields, which mainly 
spread along the Western Foot-hill geological province of Miocene Age, were finally ruled out due to thei r potential 
high transportation costs or below standard capacity volumes. Meanwhile, due to the limited land cover of Taiwan, 
an on-shore CCS plant which might involve long pipe transportation works may possess low ranking as far as the 
environmental safety issue is concerned. 
Figure 3   Work flow for ranking of preferred engineering site.
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Table 4   Results of site screening by AHP process
Site
Rating Value of Each Criterion Mean 
Value Rank[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8]
A 0.4858 0.0996 0.0000 0.0000 0.1452 0.0000 0.7673 0.4537 1.0303 9
B 0.3886 0.0000 0.0255 0.5068 0.8713 0.2254 0.7673 1.0209 1.6881 4
C 0.3886 0.0664 0.0765 0.6335 0.7261 0.0751 0.0000 0.0000 1.0467 7
D 0.4858 0.1661 0.0000 0.0000 0.1452 0.0000 0.3837 0.3403 0.7400 10
E 0.7772 0.1328 0.0765 0.7603 0.4357 0.7512 0.0000 0.2269 1.4182 5
F 0.7772 0.1661 0.0255 0.5068 0.4357 0.3765 0.0000 0.7940 1.3603 6
G 0.0000 0.0000 0.0510 0.7603 0.0000 0.3756 0.3837 0.4537 1.0367 8
H 0.0000 0.0000 0.0510 0.7603 0.2904 0.3756 2.3020 0.4537 2.5122 2
I 0.3886 0.2989 0.0510 1.0137 0.0000 0.6010 1.1510 0.0000 1.7194 3
J 0.3886 0.2989 0.0510 1.0137 0.2904 0.6010 3.4530 0.0000 3.6931 1
4. Confirmation and Characterization on Preferred Site
By taking into account of the capacity volume, geological stability and the short distance away from large 
emission plants, the preferred engineering site which posses a reservoir type of deep saline aquifer under a Miocene 
foreland basin (so-called Tai -hsi Basin) nearby the western coast of Central Taiwan (Teng, 1992) is suggested as an 
outcome of site ranking process. Preliminary data investigation revealed that potential storage capacity of its 
underlain reservoir may reach up to 4 Gt-CO2. 
Figure 4 shows the E-W geological section across central Taiwan island in which the situation for the foreland 
basin structure surrounding the preferred engineering site can be outlined. The rock formation underlain the site at 
depth in between 800 m ~ 3000 m is considered as a good containment for future CO2 storage as far as geological 
safety criterion is concerned. More detailed investigation will be implemented during the year of 2010 to 2013 
including works of site conformation, characterization, prior to performing a pilot test with injection depth down to 
2500 ~3000 m. 
Figure 4   Geological profile across the central Taiwan island.
As shown in Figure 5, the preferred site is located at a reclaimed land in the Chang-hua Coast Industrial Park 
adjacent to the western coast of central Taiwan. The target rock beneath the site is composed mainly of four young 
sedimentary formations, namely TK, CL, CS, KC, from top to bottom of Pliocene to Pleistocene Age (Lin, et al., 
2007). However, according to limited existing exploration data, the bedding plane angle of sedimentary rock is
dipping towards east with a gentle angle less then five degree. It is then speculated that an injected CO2  plume will 
be more apt to migrate towards the west. To have a better view upon the stratum sequence and verify the actual 
depth information for each of the target formation, a total of 12-kilometer long reflective seismic survey will be 
conducted prior to subsequent drilling scheme.   
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(a) Location of the preferred engineering site
(b) Rock formation beneath the preferred site
Figure 5   Location of preferred engineering site within a reclaimed land.
The tentative road map of Tai-power’s CCS project has been established immediately after the preferred 
engineering site being ranked out by Tai-power as shown in Figure 6. A drilling scheme consisted of 3 deep wells is 
recently being proposed and aims at a completion by the end of 2013 just prior to launching a pilot test in the year 
2014. 
In parallel, a development of CO2 flue gas capturing research work is already deployed at the moment and a small 
scale of chemical looping process using the CaO/CaCO3 looping is expected to be able to enter into operation on 
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time in 2013.  Hence it will be capable of supplying the CO2 demand of the pilot test with an output capturing 
capacity of around 2 tons CO2 per hour. 
Figure 6   Tentative road map of CCS proposed by Tai-power (After Lan, 2009).
5. Concluding Remarks
The urgent need to reduce CO2emission is sensed by Tai-power and crucial steps had been launched. A deep 
saline aquifer under a Miocene basin near the western coast of C entral Taiwan with estimated storage capacity up to 
4 Gt-C O2 is now regarded as a very high potential storage reservoir by taking into account its capacity volume,
geological stability and the short distance away from large emission plants. 
More detailed investigation will be implemented during the year of 2010 to 2013 including works of site 
conformation, characterization prior to performing a pilot test with injection depth down to 2500~3000 m. 
Hopefully, the first pilot test in Taiwan can become a reality in 2014 according to the road map which has been set 
forth by the Taiwan Power Company. 
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